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) 
Information on this K1ea1on of the Pur1aima Oonoepolon 
Limmaoulate OonoeptionJ from the first 4a, of Januar11~97 
to the laet 4a, of Deoember 1'198. 
Indiana, 
There were in 1796 - malea 383: females a?4. ~otal ?86. 
There were in 1798 -• males 448; females 472. Total 920. 
!fhe result la a dlffer,noe of 65 malea more, 98 more 
females. and the total illoreaee 1n aoula le 163. 
In the two 7eara 65 Indian ma.rr1agea have taken plaoe, 
232 have been baptised, and 80 have died. 
Among the white population no marriages. baptisms o~ 
deaths have ooourred. 
liotee, 
In the report given for the 3eara 1?93 and !794, it 
··• 
was noted that a1noe the founding of thla m1aa1on there have 
been lacking three copes, .na.mei.,• red, crimson and green, 
the oou.rt and the parroqu1a1 cross, for which reason the 
Sacraments and other eooleslastioal ~unotlona are not 
administered nor are they held with the solemnity or prop-
r1et1 that our Roi,, Mother Ohuroh has ordained. There exist-
ing at present 920 souls. which number, 1t 1a expeoted• will 
be much greater, with the help of God, and the or1g1nnldluroh 
not having the capaoity to assemble them and give them the 
neoessary spiritual nourishment, its olergymen have found 
.l 
themselves obliged Au.ring the present rear to make the 
trenohee for la,lng foundatlone for a new ohuroh. but thla, 
owing to the laok of knowledge of the oleru-men and the need 
of experienced maetera in the matter. will(•ther not be 
completed, or will be completed without the sufficient easur-
anoe for its stabll1t7. We ignore how the a1noda oa.n be 
collected. 
'.Che Ohr1atlan·Oateoh1em 1a·reo1ted twioe 4a11¥, the. 
people oongregailJlg at the stroke of the bell, a.net the bo1• 
and g1rle 1 eaoh sex eeparatel1 1 recite 1t as m8..07 as three 
times. 
The principal 41Tla1ona of induetr; are weaving of cotton 
. ' 
into oloth and of wool 1Jlto blankets and other pro~eot1ve uses. 
. '' 
There are, on a half-wq eoale, herds of bovine cattle, 
horses and sheep. as likewise harvests o:t wheat, oorn, beane 
and other produota. The outtln.g ot sole leather and fine 
leather. and bJ the Indians is done wrought eeale•· shoes and 
other articles. 
There le not1oed 1n the upper olass Indiana a.n inclina-
tion toward ·the 08.st111an language, and man.v of them speak 
it quite well. 
Although so far no outrages have been exper1enoed at 
the hands of the barbarous Indiana. we cannot on this account 
feel complete aasuranoe. 
Mission of the Pur1s1ma Conoepoion. 
Deoember 31, 1798. 
Fr. Gregorio Fernruides. 
Fr. Jph. Ant, Calzada. 

591. 
Interrogative points re1eed bl' the seiiorOovernor of California, 
Don Diego de Borloa, to the Comandantee, and replies ma.de b7 
the Fathers o! the llieaion of La Pnrislma. 
Pt. 1. Whether the Christian doctrine 1e taught to the Indians 
in their tongue or in Cs.st !i11an. naming the Mission where 
OJ18 or the other le practised. 
B, . !he Ohrj.stia~,. dootr,µae is .tau,ght. in Oastilian, an4 
in the tongu.e of the InaJ.a~a•t ,,- -
2, Whether before the,y are baptised they are 1natra.cted 
1n the essential points and pr1no1pa1 precepts of our Religion. 
R. Before baptizing them they are instructed, 1.n solar 
se poee1ble aoeordlng to their oap~city 1 in the principal 
m,ateriee of our hol.1 Religion, not !or eight, ten nor 
twelve dtiia~ bu.t for a.a long aG is nacessary • 
. 3. Vihether the.1 a re oompelled to speak Ce.atillan,..: or:lf 
the; are onl.1 permitted to do so. 
R. We f9.thers :,peak Castilia.n to thea:n. and endeavor to 
l1a'Ve them learn and speak 1 t. They speak their tongue. and 
the fnthers. soldiers end Indians speak. another mixture 0£ 
He::idcano. Otomi tc, Lipan, Apache. CoroaJ11che. eto., \thich le 
the one kno\tll arno~. those 01' the army. 
,. ~,. . . 
4. tnether Ohrist1an Indians are allowed b1 the Mission-
aries ·to sta, ill the backwoods without time limit. 
R. Indiana are not permitted to leave the W.ssion. nor. 
to remain in the back.woods without a time l1r;:.1t. 
6. Whether there have been inatanoea of 8.Jl7 Converts having 
e.gatn been bspttzed beeause 'the Fathers 41d not reoog.nlae 
them after their long absence. 
B. Bo oonverts whatever have been rebaptised beoaaae 
those baptized who go pariodloally away from the !Ussion as 
likewise the pagans' children baptized in the M1s!il1o.n, 11e, 
the Fa the rs. take oare 1n koo,11ng wl th oertalnty where theJ 
sta.v and to oomp$1,thelt: heathenparenta'tO preeent·thea 
freqnenti,- at the ,Hie&lon for reoogr1'.t1o.n, ancl .eve.n without 
th1a preoeutlon the heathens themselves bring them in the ex-
. ' 
peote.no7 of what ••• the .Fathers,. give. them whe.n theJ oome. 
o. \To.at la ted to the Indians at the Mission, epec1.t,'1ng 
whether·oook.ed or ln graln, a..ntl 1n what quantit1,. etatl.ns 
. whether· lt ··.ls, &l4ffio1e.nt for their·. malnte.na.noe~ oonsiterlng 
the ,ta:SkJ. in whioh the.f are oc,ou.pied • 
... ,t /o,,,_-.,,: <."P";_ 1,fl"_'--~: • ' 
•· 
· .. ·. R •. they are given corn fio\U" gruel ln the tnorn1ns ll114 
even1ng. and pozole {corn and beans bo11e4) at mdd.-,. a~:; 
suf.f1o1ent quantity for their sustenance. andthia withou.t 
regard to the limited time that they work continuously. nor 
to the f1•equent perm1ss1ona gra..'lted then to take in thei!r' 
crops in season, in which they are engaged for almost a half 
year;, rior to the uheat that on 5tl.tlde.ya · and some feast days 
is given to each, about one-ha1f almud, and during this 
ye1r 194 hand of oatt1e have died on them, and 6 b,ave been 
sold to the o1ty; also without regard to the inorenae naoeas-
ary to reap the bemtfits o.f the cattle prod11ots, nor to the 
small number there 1a for fou.ndatio.n work, whioh I &dvlset 
1n m; last report as being·14:oo. 
7. How are they aided anmiall.J to cover their fleah a.tut 
proteot them from the rigors of the seasons? 
R. Th.ey are gl ven a blani:.et a.vid a jack.et whioh are weaved· 
in the Uiaaion. and whioh treated with aot'le measure of oar• 
· lasts them for more than a ;ear .and aa · long as ·a. 3ee.r amt ·a ... 
half; ·to the men 1s given a ta)arrabo -(breeoh-oiout) of 
· ?obbea.na cotton oloth or weaved in the M1ss1on,. a.ttd _ _p~ttl•: 
r.f:at>·;:._ l)i 
ooats to the woman. 
a. Whnt are the living quarters of the Indtan••· gem,r"' 
all¥• and tor single women, and shou.ld there be ,aeparate•-$l:i 
_ ·:.~1r-
quartera for single men, this •Point la to be :elearl3 expl~Lned• 
a. The lodgings of the Indians 
aoousto:med by the heathe1w. beo§use 
are the same aa those 
'. «~} ,,.,, ~ -~~t _l;,: f~-~;J~. 
eo far it ·has not.been·. 
, .... ·:_,, .:: .r~:Z.1,ii1r~t~ -W'1.!J10.r~ -i 
possible to provide others more 
tion o! neoesaar-~ buildings for 
ooP1fortable.aa the .-eonstruo- · 
. .. -~~-) "L ";t .. ~ ·},r ~;: •' {~ 
the storing of se~da and 
\•.;·•,,·., ·, 
,.,., -~ ;-',.,,. -~ .;,. ,. ... 
other propertv, has not allowed time tor this. The quarters 
-. . \ 
for single nom.en io a room of a.bout 14. v:1.ras (,-ar.de)• almost 
e.nti:rel~' enclosed by a auall imll of good boa1·ds somewhat 
more than !lve ouartne in height and propottionallJ' wide,· i:~ ~; t!- .,· .: 
where spraad!.ng ou.t their 12etates (mats) they sl<,ep with 
great comfort. They have within the same room a ver1 oom-
fortable place for their needs, without their being oompell,-
ed to remain in this nor any other room, unless that some one 
l 
tor aome misdeed ls under punishment. !he single women after 
saying pra3et's near the Fathers' house, retire freoly to 
• • ' • ' • 1 ~ 
their houses. or to the Jozolera-(plaoe 11here food ie pre-
pared), or remain to sleep in the corridors, whloh. llk.e 
the po1olera. are not closed !n. 
9. How man.y hours are Indians made to work and are 
woman who are preg.aarit; or ·,nursing• the old women and ohild-
ren also · ob 11ged · to wtrlt? 
R~ The number o.f ·hours they work does not exceed five• 
snd most days not even ~s man.v. a'.s' tour; they are not ~~;~ 
pelled to work exactly tha~ lo.ng• nor even .fou.r ':jxoept !Ji 
oases llfhere wort: 1a to ·be done that cannot be aooompllshef:·,: 
. . 
othe:rw1ee than be· assigned tasks. and these are proportion-
ed wl th m~deration~ •b.ich bj no>meana will be increased, ·· 
ae''has ~~~11 done' ~anf/tJ1~a, -~to 6~ bJ the Fresldloa with }he 
-. !. ·'-'.\ , . -- ...... :· ·- ,' 1- . : t ·.. : -. "" · :· ,:· .- ;, · , ,. ·:· -· ~ ~ ,,·. 
lnd!aiua theJ have hir'ed from the Mi salons. The pregnant wome.n• 
those. ~urs1ng• ·-•· the .. old ;,om8n· a d cihildren , are ntit · .. gl ~en work 
except sufficient to warrant the Fathers to account for thel:r 
being ill the M.1saion, as otherwise they \10:J.ld raver live in 
lt; from which it wou.1.d .follow that rr:.3.Jly of the old ones 
would die in the backwoods witho~t the SaorE,p!lenta of penance 
and: extfek;\1;,.ot!on which" they ;eceive born rfithoo.t the ·sac-
rament of Baptism. as has happened ffillJ' times. 
10. VJhat kind of amuseroente have the converts, and what 
e.r:ran;e:ments are Lnd.e to allo1:1 theni to harvest their grain, 
and for. how long a ti!n& • . 
,. - . ,,:, 
.. 
¾,; 
R~ They are aliowea all the :recreations that are proper 
.. 
for them 1 as also half, or almost half a 1eu to gather their 
orops. 
11! W"nether or not they are permitted to mingle ·wlth the 
, , " _; •,· ·: ,. ,l, -': "!J , .. F'· · . .,. " , 
gente ae ra1on( whi tea), a.ncf whether they are Ohastleed when 
, :. ·., ..... ,._ ,_,.·:_;·_:··.~·-··:·.<· --~t. ~:··:, ·~~,~~r, :·· ~.,_.-:-·\~- ,~ , 
they go to the 'Presl!ios "w!tlioiit·:ttme · parmlss1on. 
R. liot onl.1 are \hOY:-,P~rru1't:tc.u1 t;o. associate w1\h the 
ge.nte de ra.son(whlte) _b1',t ·tht:t¥ are also. ~aught the oorreot .. 
ooJlduot tor this pupose. !l!he¥ are g1 ven permission to go .. , 
to the guard, . the I.ndi~'i' a~e .fraed, t9 the soldiers wbe.n the; 
reqo.eet them .. :for their maneavera. al~hou.gh Jl'lM¥ times,. know-
ing from experience the great amount of work the1 are made to 
.. , :; \._, '; ~~: ., • • •• ~::" ::.~·•: ";,: ~· ~~:'' ~~ f~• '\ ".,. .. i,. . ' '-, ·. 
do~ or beoanee the1 do not 11ish· to deprive themselves oft he 
~. , ·, ',.:· ¥,•·- ·:'; "':· ~: ". ' r ' '!. ·: ··•;!'".,. . . • ·. ' ii, "'"·_ ' ,'' ... ·• :, _.... ,._, ·, . - .• :~. :-. ' .'', -~~~ • ~- ·. ,,.,, .. r·'·.,, . 
amuaementa ancl eisure; enjoyed b; thoee' working ti(tl1e '•ma.:;, . 
Siona •. they 'reply t~t :the; do not' wish to'·,~;, bui"wlah to 
remain working with the rest,. and 1n &very oase they are 
granted their preferenoe,. and le.ft to their freedom .• They a:t .. e .,.J 
punished when they leave olandeat1nely, especially at night 
• "-'' ·i ~ ~ ~ •. . ' ' 
eith~~ b~eauae they leave t~ei~ wive~, or because such depart-
urea,,c,xpo~lant,, ~~ows us,..,c~nhti~,ver1 bad resJ.lts,. saoh_ 
• • •.• I <r 
as indu.oements and leading. th$_ women along,. or in theft,, or 
in o.th&~ thir1ge contrary to good eduoat1on., 
l2o YC.,at are the pu.nlshroenta that are given to the converts, 
41:f.ferentiating between the eexee. and for what manner o~ 
miedemea.nore, explaining whether the Fathers have Iron. 
... . .' : -· -~ ·•.~-"'; 
oha1Aa~1 stocks, and oalabooaee of their own, or whether they 
onl7 uae those that are in the guard-room of the barracks. 
R. The ~uniehmente that we give to the Indians of both 
sex~& are lashioga, scnnetlaee)i'rona. and onoe stooz;:.e. and 
also aol1 iar1 oonfinement: 1 -t''belng well understood that 
the Confinement, stocks and irons are not iro~s. etooke nor 
oonflnement. The misdeeds for whioh we chastise the I.ndiana 
are oonoubl.nage, theft and tor running.away. When the mie• 
deeds are against the oommon good, as killing cattle, sheep, 
and burning the pastures, all of which have occurred, report 
1a made to the Comandante of the barracks. 
: .13 •.. WhetheJ" 1n. the ealee th•¥ ,make of aeeda. cattle • 
.. 
> . 
atole.o.effeote, thongs. blankets anl other gooda the clergy-
men adh~re to the prmvislons of •he fixed tariff in all the 
posts. 
R. In the general sales and to the terms aet forth 1n 
the tariff we rigorously adhere. and only exceed lt when 
the effects are of better and superior quality. that is when 
, . ', - . . ;_· , 
the soldier asks for a one-year heifer. the price for wh1oh 
le 12 reales, and onoe in the stoak oorral he lays hands on 
§ 16 or 18 months heifer; or asks for a moderatel.J,· ;oa.ng 
steer and chooses a tame young steer already oons!dered in 
the ox olaas and •roken ln to the plough, Both inatanoea 
happened to me la the KJ.ealon ot san·Lule Oblapo with a 
soldier name4 Dolores Floo who waa on hla •av from Montere; 
to Santa Barbara, oomrnan41ng a 41T1s1on. ·In the p!lat ¥Gars. 
niui ngat.n ln the preaent, _the Comandante of Santa Barbara 
has sent quant1t1ea ot oattle from hie Eanoho tor the auppl.7 
~ .... ,~ L ... -~- ~ 
of thl a par4. Some aoldlera who, oppressed •1th debts to 
.~. !,, 
the Atlsaio.n, haYe preeente4 themaelne to settle them with 
' • ""'-" ~ ;'. .,,. J: ' . ' .~ 
one or more. hes.4 of either ee.2, an4 on being asked the price 
the.v wianlJnou,1,y repi, that theOomandante charges .5 J8 aoa 
lot' the oowa and the eame prtoe tor the ateera, au o1 1t 
being ro4eo ( atook-.;ar4)oattle, the »riot tor• h1oh ahoul4 
be 4 peaoa, acooril.ng to the te.r1tt. ant .the,1 hnn been re-
. oelve4 at the prloe of S peeoa bJ the 1Use1on, llkewlae 
- . . .. 
. 1rom private 1nd1vldnale. Keant!Jne 1n the aooounta 4rau 
•··-· ' ' :,. •:: ·,. -- ' ~'t~. ·. 
b1 l'nther An-8.Fk £or effeo\s 4eltverecl to the guard and 
. " , 'i':'. • ~ • ·• ~ '.,, ' - ·- ~ • J .· f, -. ':" ::: \ ;: . 
Sergeant Olivera. there appeare the Item o~ a heifer charged 
at 12 r~ales in the ;ear 1793 and ln.1794 the oharge of 12 
reales is again made for thle same heifer because it was not 
settled for in tho prevloue 1ear. In 1796 the Fathers not 
recalling the aize of a v---- ... - .... (? heifer) Don Felipe de 
Go3ooohea and Don Alberto 4e Cordova killed, Don Lule being 
. . 
... 
on hie wa1 here and not b$1ng able to reach the Mission due 
to the rlsiDB of the river and the dangerous orosoing, an 
\ en tr¥ was .made 1n the aooottnts for one he 1fer ----- ( blurred·) 
the Seifor Comundrinte lu hls aooom1ta sent to the 
U1ss1on instead of -----fJblurred) -------- made a credit 
entr3 for a heifer at 3 pesos. 
. - . ~ ; 
14. Whether the Fathers pu.roheae for their use wine or 
bran41 at prices exceeding that whioh ------(blurred)-----
San Blas at exoeea1ve prloea. 
a. The Fathers do not purve1 themselves with these ef-
·\,':: ' ::'' ,: : ;-;,·. 
teote other than what 1a sent to tte from Jlex1oo -------
{blurred)-------- sometimes tro.rnwhat there ls in the 
reatdence.e. 
16. It is to be stated. as far as 1a known, how much 
aoun4 mone1 there la on hand in each W.ssion, in the Pre-
a141o and 1n posaeaaton of S1ndlo of Uex1oo. 
B. ,.-fhe deb1t bale.no• of th1e Mission 1n Mexioo. aoaord-
1ng to th!s 3ear•a aooounta, la 900 odd. The assets_wh1oh 
> < 
1t has la about 160 peaoa 111 debts of non-solvent private 
1nd1v14na.ls. as the Pl\'fmaater w!ll not approve these debts, 
for whloh he ol~1ms to have justifiable reasons. More than 
80 pesos in o1gare. more than 16 of soap,- eight or ten nags, 
trun~. in fine, wretched, which having no other alternative, 
have been received trom private individuals 1n payment of 
debts; with some resouroea that have been collected 4 or 5 
fairly good horsee have been puxohased, and th~re is 1Jl 
aotual money 820 pesos, it being well understood that the 
_money, as among the troops of the Presidio of Santa Barbara, 
~,,_ 
Praised be Jeana. 
Reverent Padre Prea14ent Jzt • .Esteban fapla 
.tq Honored Padrel 
· fhe aad newa ot the 4ea th of Se.Sor J3ert:ru ··· -
- • J. "."""'"'"· ~- ·.: . ' ··, ... , "'· 
arr1ve1. Ile was an honeet man nhom I have ·cher1ahe.4 ;alno• 
• - - ... :, -:"·· •• ,... • < 
the ·t1me I first me, him• so I 1:1ourn. ~la death.· ,_lfaJ -~4,, w 
give him eter~l rest. Extend. 011 m,. behalf. ooncl~le,n~• 
to seBora Gertrud la, and. both of 7ou are to know __ ~~- I aa 
appl,'lng the novena of Masses. !fhe alma may be del 1vere4 
to Jlather Anto.nto:o:f f,a,Soledad,. ·.,:· ·;:: ::. 0:(1~,:i~liJlJ!,tf t:"t:uzr, 
· -_ ~he d!toh. -not ·'an., leaa neoeeaar; here .•t•J~l;t·•.Ct 
. . 
the Arroyo Seoo (Dr1 Creek) 1n. La Soledad. has at la~, 
been .completed. but the result is better thalt I h44 tmag""' 
1ne4. _fhe large 011 ve-tree ls the wa.ter-JP&rk• from whloh 
.. 
700.r Revei-enoe ~ill, Obit'-:" 1hat all 'the eo11 of La .. 
·. __ .- • •. ,..·_ 1~.. : . ·.; :" • ,· ,=. :;; . • : _·. _. :·.-.••. :· ." ~ 
Purlllmil will be 1UJ.der lrr1ge.t1on, \hat whloh ie .not· rte.~-: -
eel bt the water from above, will obtain it from th~ llivezi · 
: ': :_'· ~ ~-,.• !'" :.r:•~~--:"'."; ;i,-·i~:·,isr, 
which at lee.st has stttf1o1ent for the. winter 'ofo~•• .. !he"•·'•" 
· •· {_-~: f_~·-~.:~ f~ :-1~ •:3 :, ·., -~ •.·· 
same .effort haa been me.de wt th sa1 .. a1 ... P12edea; fixing a114 ~-
bankln.g the water of that stream.,lUld. as) the ~ork ha.a bee.Q .. 
. . 
oompleted in April 1 ts benefit has ·not been fullt felt;/ · 
but the fa.tu.re will prove otherwise. The sown fields pro.;. .. 
l . 
' ; ,. • I . " :: 'I • • ' • ~~ • ' ',. ':,. ~ •• ~--, 
mlse a harvest at least sufficient to get through the .vear •. 
'rwo thousand heai of oattle have been added to that ··•hloh 
-.; . . ' .~-.--
the W.asion alrea41 ha4 • .All these endeavors have be·en .,· 
. -.. .l. ::: .• •.. 
. -~,,,-. ' 
prompted bf the 41etreea I felt in seeing these poor people 
autfer eoaro1t1, and the great desire to afford thea all 
the abnn.danoe this site can yield. 
-· -.· . ,, 
· Your Reverence la- well aoqua1ntec1 with thla ollmateJ . 
. _'. ... ··. 
eome say that it haa ob.anged very muoh,. but from proo.ta ·.-
rema1.n1ng whioh together wi"h what I oan obaervei -:1 u le4 
to believe that it 18 now foggier and oolder than ever. 
Therefore Your Eeverenoe will not wonder at seeing us 
ahod and olothec! when necee•itJ' requirea it. 
. ..·. .. 
ll.Y Father Geronimo la well-• and with greeting& A-a -
ua both to Your Ren:renoe, Your least brother a.wt aenanl 
klasea ;our hand • 
. ., 
Pur1a1ma 111q sis 
I rep].J on the 12th of May. I grant m, pera1se1on for the 
use o! the footwear and olothing ¥OU may deem neoe•aar1 
for the conservation of health. ----VoaT (thou) also. 
Your Reverenoe. · will klndl.1 present gre·et1ng on rq behalf 
to lather Geronimo. and sa; to him that the Senor Governor 
informed me ;esterde, of the maritime expedition tha1 he 
u.ndertook with him. Fnther Luis and I remain anxious with · 
regard to the o~toome; and that we shall be glad if in the 
fature they will not expose themstlvea to the per!la of 
P. Payerae {8th~ 'S) as ~a using footwear. OleJ 
1808 
to the Beverend Father President 
Jr. EateTan Pap1s. God preserve. 
in the Mission of 
San Ca.rloa 
,"I,, 
/:__.;,'•" .. 
. (· .,, ' 
'! . ... ~ ' 
:.- "- ., . , .. -~ 
.;,. .. : .. ',' ·; -/, 
.... 
.",-. 
rra1eea be Jeeua. 
Reveren.4 Father President Jr. Esteban fap!a. 
MJr hvered hperlor:-
lt will be almost a. year alnoe.I laat 
wrote to Your Reverenoe, although this ha.a not been 4ue to~ 
le.o:t ot a.ffeot1on, but rather beoanse 1n th1e ·interval there 
he.a .not ooourre4 the -least 1no1de.nt ·· to moti v.n.~. m, 4oJ..na 
so. of whioh I am glad and give trutilke to God. ·rhe ·re'porttl ... 
which ffll' lather, F.r. Geronimo 11111 send. will show 3outtht 
state of this .Mission, but 110:b for thla reason am .J'. ~;golq-.. 
to om1t aooompan¥1ng him b; explaining more fttU., wherever 
' . 
.neoesaar;. :1 ab.all eommenoe with matter, epirltuali· Q~l:t 
· I believe ·1 have already wr1 t\en to You.r Reverenoed 
1n. these last· y.sara that 1n oo.nju.not1on with interpretera,::;i 
I have draw»·:up a large:oateohla with the acts ·o.f:'tat'ta,:l,u:~ 
•· 
-~. 
hope and ohar1,,.. a.na· another w!th the need.tul toi-.-.;o\U' ~-nl•~-
vat1on. a· complete confessional. and various other. little · 
things, all ill the language of these· .natl vee. B.v d1a1P:O~':i 
infinite patience we have succeeded 1.n almost all the-men. 
learning the cateohlams, and very.Dld ones. the shall oate-
ohisms, along with the women, beoause a.fter all for the. 
women, lnetruotion ls not so adTanoed. Thoae who elreaa,., 
know all the devotions 1n their language le~rn them in.: . '.: ,:. 
per.feet Caetlllan, wh!oh thei find to be hard work• 1t '.;'.' · :ic 
bel.ng even more dlff!oult for them than it ta :tor me.·::. 
Many (even the old) have oonfessed 1n Lent, and some also 
have reoeive4 oommunion. 
Since ~rrivlng at the Pr~vinoe, wherever I have 'been, 
I have not ceased lnvestlgat!ng util I have made ·lllJaelf 
well acquainted with the Mission's possessions; evar;where 
I have made tnqulree. eto.,and I must a1noerel.J oonfess that 
d ,, 
although I had never before believed that in the Prbvlnoe 
there we.a ao mu.oh;:''ei-:ror in the ·faith among the Indiana, I 
have come here to find traces and evident ralgns 01·a11peretl-
tion, £allao1oua, and even ldt>latrous observances. God la 
witness that I have endeavored• opportunely and 1.mportune-
. 
1J' (but alw8,1a genti,) to root it out. substituting the 
wild oeremonlea and adoration of their· Aohup•· wl th the ou.lt 
an4 adoration of the· true Gi,a; but' the ·iand 11.♦ ao ateeped 
in lt~ that although 1.t bs glven some r sults thetaot an4 
preoa.u.tl~n that on.the above'mtntione"1 matte~s·ot oorifesslon 
.~. !';, ~,, a .' • • I :• I 
and oo~1on ahon.l.d be used 1>.v'the keen· 8Jl4 pm.dent m1ss1on~ 
ary 1a obviou.a. · 
Vibat has this ~-ear ta:xecl our patience beyond ne e.su.re 
and extremely saddened us ls that most of the pregnant 
women gave birth to dead babies, two and three in a week, 
partiouJ.arll' the ¥ounger ones. At first it was attributed 
to inoonvenlenoea.-. To guard them measu.rea were taken• _;_ 
they were chided, preached to 11 and mqbe puntshed {lenleritlJ), 
but so tar all has been of no ·avail, and•~ ~ve ~ean tL."lllble 
to.prevent the origin and motive of such deplorable happen-
ings. 
r 
r 
You Reverence is aware _that .hereabout paga.niem _ le at 
an end. The adult_ bap~ized so ..tar. this .fOar wae the_ -~l)~~•r 
of Ea_teban Maohado. whom we s1100eede4 1.n 13apt1cing ~ Oao1lo, 
, - . ~· .. -,;, ~ ~••'-, 
where she rema!.aed• as she was too old. The few hea thane r, 
~ -,,,f.~" . 
who present themselves. although instructed Evangelioel.lf• 
cannot graap it because they 11ve so tar !rom here, 25 to 
30 l~agu.es• ,}'e e.re.;•1¥o~O:,"" a.pd beoauae ot ao great a 4-~~ 
te.nce perhaps 1 t would be beat· not to baptise .them ( th11 . ,, .. 
• , • ,, ,. ,., ,,.,, • •-- .•. '; - :· < ,.-\ < ~:, ,.;:.~ ::5 't 
1s m; own COJlClnsion) without 41sonssi.ng it l>tforehand with 
bot~ governments. 
Siokness'ls al thoush; pot ao .frequent ·aa 1n the pa~t-'. 
3ears. nor ao pro1onged• .nevertheless are not lacking. ___ . Laat 
. . ' . . ·- . ' .... ~ . 
November an adult. in healtht fell dead wh1le at work, and 
. . , . -- • • - , ., . - ., _l. 1.- I - • -.~ < ,_._ ·-• •' - :.:J ~ 
the following dag another. who barei, had time to.receive ·the 
•. _, ... .. .• - . . . ·, , -- } ,.t . 
~;Xtreme Uno:t1o~~ : .In the midst ot so mnoh unpleasantness .,pre-
l"' ,. ' . '' - ' - ' • . . _,, --~ • ,.. ' . • . -· ,, ' '" •-· '" ·•·· .• 
. . 
· aenting itaelf on ever¥ hand 1 the .natural tranqt1111t1; •. and 
·-'. ., ·~ ~ • . ; • :- ' ' "' -, ,.. - . . ·-,. . . ' ' .,. . •~:'i ,. ~ 
4ooil1t1 of these _poor In41ans serves as a lenitive -:to ;1;1.a~ . .,. 
• • - ., • _, ,,. ~ - , ' •..• ·- .,,. ":. • . .+ ,,, -. ~ • . • 
as they do no.t even long for the baokwooda; . t9 ae• .. tba aff~e-
tion and joy with which the; appl.3 themselves to whatever 
is assigned to them• to hear_ them PX:a.Y • alng (th1a 3ear 
another mass was brought forth. ver, prett3 and ver1 musical) 
to pleJ" llk.emasio~e.ns. ;~d sing lib good cantors. and most 
of all to see them• when entfering greati, in their sickneee-
es. the eagernesa with whioh even the old• ask in ti» last 
momitnts of life• for th~ oonfeesor. and how most of them 
die with feelings and marks of trne a.rid good Oatholios. 
Let us all• therefore. rejoice in. the Lord, and gladlf 
• ~ < ,. • -~' ? ''.' ',"i::t; .,J',""~-. \,•·-~~· ::;.,\".::.•~ 
· meet an.v harshlps, appl3i.ng ourselves with more -~lrmeaa'W 
and ferl'.or than ever• 1n thia work, trusting that'' R;iiven~t 
blessing our work. we ahal1 etloh day reap more'· a'bunl1~ll,,'. ancl 
richer fruits. May lt be so. 
I do not wish in any WaJ" to deprive ffl¥ predloeaaora · 
oi the merit and glor7 ''to wh1ob their toll 'a.n4 haraehipa, 
.. ·spttltrutl. ~nd -~or1ciij]~#ln thla' Mis:jJ.on:~c!'~'ae''1thi~t:ae"~~~lng • 
• 
,, . . "-.' ·-.·:--:··• '¥l:'•-1'~ .. .---.. '. .•-~!.?-;_,jP ]"'-"<~ 
The1 did everything the1 ooU.ld and knew·~ ·an4,..\hey;z::k.ne1i"''an4 
. . , "· ,. ·:-, ¾:··:~:: ~:i.tft~.r l ~i· :,r··:t· 1. \~·,~ 
414 muoh, as You.r Reverence, better than 1. w1tnesee4 it; 
' ' ' ' ,, -· .• ' . ' ' ,• J if'"r,:;, i,p:,.tf.'. Ul-lli 
llu.t in view of the oondlt1on I 1oi.uld the lUasion Md that 
'. : .. . i~ ~ ~,::_ 't~ f_: ~ ,~v . 
· 1n which· it ls at present, I must thank God m(?st'" grate- .. -
fu.ll,J, 'because ·1 know., that·· he has exte11ded':'h1~;ltittiK1 f.1.~~.~ 
~: '.· . t :-:,, ·- • ,. . .- ·.• '••· .- :.. . t »: .. -r '•.c~ 't>t 
·benec11Qt1on. without our meriting lt. to ever1thlng 
• •• ,';I,,•? ,"~, --., -- I ; >-• •. ' •,•- •: • ••·_,-•.,;..:. :: ..• ~•.:_'.·~¥"' •fi.""~t~~\W-. .. 
we have· undeitaken; To feed· abu.ndantl.7 more than'' one thou.a- . 
and' sottle on' •.:C-$() 11 ·ao batte~ that: :in· fl ve 1•;~~-1,·, k. Ht! 
. _ . .,. ~·· ' 
- acaroell 1lelded ·, 'one· grain. tu,;.ough ra.1~ •. fit~o 1 ;~~1i'1r;.oii. 
' 
. .' .. • • " ·' • ..(-.,' ,?-3'>-· ~--.. "' ~: ~.,,,Ji;-~ -
pl1shment; rather 1a it true that 1n the sa14'perlol ntw 
'. 
. . .... ~ -~~ C ;t .'A-•• , '"/1 ~.,.¥'" 
lands have been unlo1ded, all under 1rr1gat1'on, ·'belo-re us. 
Now we come to the d,iscussion 0£ the. dou.l,tfQJ. ~uooe"se 
I ''" --• 
of crops on the sl te that was Reyes. Finding m.,self last ,. 7 
Ja.nu.ar.v with the woAat sown, weeded and refusing 'to grow 
for laok of' moiatur~, t the rl~r ar1·. Se.lelp~edea\ dammed "::· .. 
but without water. and the sky hardet than bronze. despair-
f ...:. ' 
ins of being able to Obtain grain for pu.rveyanoe, I oalled 
'' ,,,,_ ~ ' ; < ; •• 
a meeting of the old nen, I .made iuqu!r!es. and after a 
) ; , ~. "', _('_ 
great deal I 41soovered that at the home of Reyes there was 
~ •· ,: '. ';, .;::.:, : ''.: - :~ ,,.._ ! ... ,_ . '-,-. .: 
a little water. l flew there immediately and.to m3 pleasant 
,.·, 
surprise found good pastures, much land and a gully which 
·as ·1ate as April earries more water than that of Cota, dimln• 
1shing farther on into a good irrigation ditch. I cannot 
deaorlbe to Your Beverenoe the· excess Joi that I felt to 
T~ • > :,~:,, •;-,:,:••. '. 'J-.•~•_'' ;ff<. •f'!,•-,-•,-•• ,,.,_'._• ' •, • :~•. 
aee what I ·•oo'u.if aoare"oei,·"belfeve Slld the ease with whioh 
t': '·" ~'- ,,,_, ,-- , ' ... t: '""""' . .,... t 
water oan be made available •'.trom 'EeJaa ·down, promising. me 
• _, : :}_.:.\ {_~ t':: . .:;. r ,., · · , 
the greatest abundance. fhe·oeginn.1.ng of Februar1 I arrive 
there wlth ·so large hoes. orow:ba;e, ,eto. • I investigate the 
marshes, Father and sons falling and r1e1ng because "of ao - _ 
man, pltfalls. and 1n 4 da,s well spent t had the •·ater .; flow-
ing~- I planted i ~-a.n ~-~p~rlme.n\) ever;thing'~~ ~d "-it all 
; ' ~ ' . ,. 
proved a110ceaaful. except t°he· wheat· du.e to ,t.he· ·wa.ter flow-
in·g fro'in the "wirshee· fllio ;oii~equently being ;,'.~a11nt'~oue; ' !his 
•• ,t. ,., ~· ,., -·,·· ;... ,, ......... : ~··· ,, , :~- - • * .... ·, f" . . •• ' ·, .,i.-::.. 
-.· ·...,.· , •·, .lo' • r ,.~ .' ~-•~·--4"-. t c,· ~, 1 . ,.,: ·· • • •. •· *'. · 
1ear there have been harvested between 900 flll4 1000 fanegas 
.: . , •,· "'-.::·.;-:.: -·· ··.· ,f:">"-~ .. ··.,_·· .. J ._ ..;·.-.~ ?.-·:·.< ~:;: .. ,~,_,_:_-::-" -·~~ . .,., "'r· ;~~_:·~.:~:: .. ;:;.:~-•· 
of wheat and corn, and for the oomi.ng ,.ear 93 fa.negae · of 
.. 
wheat haYe sprouted.and are being 11rr1gated, 10 of,barleJ 
and more to come. I repaired the old house. roofed it with 
.. 
the ti lee from the one where Your Reverence passed the night. 
whltewaahed it, and at last it 1s in readiness for whenever 
'l ~ 
1 t 18 the 'pleasure of the Senor Governor. Your· Reverenoe e.nd 
. . . 
the other ge.ntlemenand Fathers to honor it. 
I oWl.flo-t·a.en, t~t ·a1thou.ghm8.ll.J Ranchos (.farms) nre 
hurtfnl to the U1as1on. that of Reyes gave 11.fe to this one. 
y' 
Since I took over the management. we have breeding mares. 
horses !or lfbour. eattle for the elau.ghter (there tormeri, 
waa a aearolty of all atook). h10ea for tannlng. ~eae were the 
results that I oommenoed to obtain, -- and with what! With 
waeaea, with some bo7s for herdsmen, with Just reasoning. 
At one time we bought more than one thoQaand head of oatt1e, 
and latelJ', when I least eXPectte4, the Mise1o.n absorbed 
oattle, horses, hou.eee an4 lands, •!th two thousand pesos,~.;; f, 
inmonel'and a like amount ln effects manufactured at the 
1Use1on, to the delight of the members of t~ house of 
Re¥eS, applause from the Governments and amazement ot the 
spectators. Blessed be God tor ever,thlng. With thia vei.7: 
advantageous saart, (I advise that oppoai te the duneia ''of: 
Oro Fl.aoo Just bJ the hills of·La Larga I dleoovered on 
the 10th of September ot ·this -year a gu.111 of water. the 
largest I have seen. .ln ''the ·:Pr~rtnoe. but ~the obat~ole· ,,fa 
that it presently ·empties into C,thc( e'etuar1• . ,If the Kfssion 
had no other nearer and less ·expenstve supply it woul4 not 
!§. be difficult for me to make use of it. Rowever·I eba.ll'not 
speak of it .further. because it probab]Jr is not suite.ble). 
I state, therefore, that with these so fa~orable means. 
f;lnd b7 onre and watohfu.lness. · the Mission todQJ' has 18 
thou.sand head ot minor live stock. (sheep. swine. goats) 
and e. llke quantitJ of major stooj (oa.ttle), which is to 
/-, 
sa,, muohwool for clothing,' much meat to eat '.w1 th pozole 
{barley e.nd beans boiled) and ration. much grease to sell 
and mone1 to oontrlbut• to the Uemor1a {trading vessel) 
and the rest. !h1a ;ear we can plaoe,~1n Mexico 5 thouae.n4 
pesos for the Memorla and a eolateral of fabrio with lte 
niohea and scm.lptured Saints, whioh, lf arrive a.a ordered, 
will meet with the approval of Your Reverenoe. 
In view of what is alread; expressed, I have given 
up the !tame of trac\e that took up'the time of 
the Fathers e.nd probablt endangered· the health of the Ind lane, 
part1oularl,y that of lresslng·h1dee whloh alw8J7s had the 
poor Indians ln drunpneea. · The7 left here ln my· tlme more 
than ten thoueand pesos; now let the profits go e1sewbere, 
as in oaring well !or the greases a.nd with good management 
1n the tlmel.1 alaughte~ing of the eattle, the greases will 
gtve ua · an admirable oomplexlon. · · 
?AG God pt'pY14ea us with everything, ·besides the oustom-
ar; relief in" elothee tor all and skir-te for the women, r .· 
there oomea to us from",Mexlco. annu.allf• clotlt,, silk hand-
kerohlets. blue woolen stuff for eaok•cOl'Jlts nnd trousers. 
cotton shirts and underdrs:wers. eto., therefore eaeh year 
we clothe 30 or 40 from head to feet, and we mend others, 
consequentlf theae activities. can be seen, cause them much 
Joy and they are overanxious to do all they are ordered. 
"But," I expect the lather President will say, "aocord-
1ng to this the Fathers onl.3 lack wine and brandJ vintages, 
as I know that the vineyarda were upro~ted." It ls a faot 
i;f68 that in Lalsa.oupi they have been uprooted, but l"'.tave been 
✓t---
1 
69 
-
traneplantel in the site hear La Espada, whioh l oall Bau 
Francisco. where the7 will thrive, a.ooord1.ng to p;~of.~ at 
. . 
. . 
hand, one of them being that .,eeter4s., the orohardlei 
~.-. ,,_> I" " • 
other of tomatoes, as the frosts have not 3et ··started:" 
.•. _ .. y·, ., ''\ '\'!' ·1· "._,,~ 
But 1n tke meantime 8.Jld untll the vineyards, planted and to 
be planted, start to ;1e1.4, we ·have made a ll!e-10:iis oontao, 
i . . ·' , .. '·'· ,.- .-_::").'"::~ r:. \l:_~-~~;/1•~·., -r \ .. ~--.--.• ', .. ·· ,.'·; ·;:·-\ ;·_- tw :t·{ '-~ft;!' . ,> ~-. ,_··_"'!1_,,. 
w1'\h the Ortegaa ·to ·aS:v!de the· Tine7ari for 'the work of 41,g-
,_. . • , _ _ '', _., _ • ~- , • 'L ii?(JV.4;: ,r, ~- J' · ••.:} ~'.,-
glng and looking after it; theJ derive a profll and ·1t give• 
., ~- . ·.: , ~ r:· :: ·: ·:<_'.;; ~ lt.ktOV.:t ,··, : ·;;· i,:i. 
us wine and 11randy, and, fas we require but little) we have 
;"; ~.;.C: ~'}~.t ~J·.t ff, 
both. new and old, 1n abundanoe, made Jlajoroa"''stj..ie l1i"' our 
.~ ,;- · : fl!/ 'fo~ ,r.,. ,. 
11tt1e wine-press, st{ tbat, !f God· spare a our'' 11.vea~J,e.omt . 
') dq Your Reve'renoe ~iif":a;J.:nk it ~ithout ffrti!1J•iiti\i~/'~\1a.l~; 
· .•·.. . - .· .. · · , , · · . · : . · -:- t;2 }>te~.ttm,!1¥ t~~ 
meri.i and with· out Wlplee.ae.nt aftertaste, pure .a.rut elean as 
.vou· wer• \x-:ought 1rito·~~t11Et•hria~ ·,~ .-· r: r-:~~ 'i;; V t 
. ' I ·, •. 
,, -~,- '•,· -~.f.~t'-~{',''''·'•.·, 1.-·:<, :::::·•.-~-:~\":(··', ', .'" -~ ~:; ,.· ~rcr-;q'?<t1_"'"t,t:~-e , .... -r-· ~-)~t:~";f) 
c· Thie la.,•···-.·Fatber· 'Pre:s14ent, tht real. ata~e···~t ~la 
' _·, . •·•. • i> -~- •. -. ~~-r~~ .'" /--~~ ~. i ' .. -· - . . ·:_. t.1"~-JJ' •c' A~~- {, f -✓tJ·i~~ 
Mission,· and as,· b·esldeif what le stated, tbe~~llt ""'hank• ... ~. 
to Heaven. peace· ·a:t bol!l8', the diff ic{llt1~~:::,:ai-eQ1.~;fl;~if, to 
•. ,>_ 3 ~-:,1,j_J \~ £: "l. .~;: ,_.., 
bear than under other ciroumstances. Your :Reverence w1U· 
say that I am slow, since I address you ·so ·at length:, but 
at present ! have not muoh to do, and I have bee~· o·a~.tuU, 
oolleoting all the past happenings so as te cover with one 
r~pottJnatter that wou.ld have necessitated m8llJ• On the 
:: h, '. 
night of the lat of this month lt started to"ra1n, and· it 
continued doing so, generousls. until 3eeter4a,, b~i to·a~. 
whioh is the l~th 1t is still :raining gently. The.111hoie' 
) 
I 
lower field ia sown with wheat and inundated. whloh to me 
is a sign of a plent1.ful. orop. 
'.i'he eoa:ro1tJ of water that 1a felt here. pirtloule.rl.1', 
ha.a from year to 3ear me.de 1 t necessar1 to have the sown 
fielde located outside the Mission, and oonsequently the 
necessar1 ~eople to oarri on, and as the said ra.noho is a1t-
' ,· . 
uated 5 leagu.ea .from here 1't works a ~rtship to come Batur-
_,,,;-1, 
. "., 
da,s and l:'etu.rn on Sundays on. foot, men e.nd women, 1oung 
and old. ~o leave them for a length of time without Maes l• 
,, ·: ~",: ~ ,. ;· l :· , 
not oonven1ent, and to avoid this I first thought of a 
- ' ,.,. '. ·•• ·f ,:·, .• ., ·: \ ' ~-
oha pe l but dlcl not decide upon ·1 t, because i:t' le bullt to-
. day arid. abandoned 'tomorrow. v,e are now apprehensive because 
. '-. : .-.- -
.f,-•,, .,,1,- r, .'. ... , 
the Indiana do .not oome. and later 1t woul4 be because the 
-~' : ,- .:.. ' 
Fathers who ~ould woa14 not go. 
,, ,. ' . •\ .. " 
I planned a portable 
:f,. •• 
altar for whenever the Father b1 chance. or because ot there 
being man,:',people/ ~J.ght "attend. How~ver/the Ti;. -~i:thl 
, 
,, .,. .;, 
. . ' 
Clemente 12 and Benedict 14 diesu.aded us. Fi.t1allft we de-
cided to replace the people ever116 days and have those 
who had to spend Sunday there prny the Rosara and devotions. 
We await your advice so as to proceed in the best manner 
"' 
at once. 
The understanding of men ls extremely limited. I 
' . 
experience that with mine. However mu.oh I strive not to 
ignore what I should know I soaroely,. and fnll of doubts, 
perhaps suooeed. Therefore. for the satisfaction I owe 
1our Reverenoe. in !in$, because 7ot1 are ms Prelate, 
I adventure to beg that you olear up the following points. 
on whloh I am reall¥· 
Doubtful.. 
1st.· If the chal1oea that arrive by the l!emoria (paoket-
boat) from ilexioo { 11kew1se re!er to the objeota perta1n-
1tli to the .altar) are already blessed. 
2nd. In oaee the¥ are not blessed there have we, the 
Clergymen of this Y1as!on. power to oonaoorate the one we 
received last 1eaxi. ·that ·is b1 virtue of the Oinnimoda privil-
- ' ~ C 
. ' ' '· ... ;a.:;it'-,,~;. '· 
ego of Leon X. "lieohon <Ctli'tlcea !! paramenta. eccles1aat1oa 
bened1oera." etc.• or of various others granted b7 these ' 
Pontlffa_to those employed in.the oonvera,lon of the Iu.dians. 
1n oase of neoeseitt and being ''located a dietanoe from the 
Blsbopa? 
5r,4•> If the eu.per1·ors of 'thfiae •'Yisslons have passed on,. 
to 'their subordinates the ptiwer thei 'hnw from Clemente ~III 
( and treated in the Apostol1o Bul.ls fo1. 168) to give the 
,-
benedlotion with plena~v 'indulgence, conet1tuted in the 
article on death, to the faithful living in these lands? 
4th. Whioh are (in the opinion. of Adriano VI in the Omn!-
moda) the episcopal acts uot requ.lriJ:lg Episoopal Order and 
hence we. the :W.asionnries are to exercise. and which are 
those requiring it, and by the mere aot, forbidden to us? 
5th. If the Franolsoan IUss1onnry ot this ::.?rovlnce baa 
positive dispensation .fo1· the management of the preoept of 
the money and. the rest of its Bule• 1ncompat1ble.s1tlLthe 
function and management. apiritual a..ucl temporal• ef.tl'!'-1c 
Mlse1on which he direotaY 
6th. If there is no express order from Ille l!o11neas will 
it be sufficient to oontlnue as up to the present? I ha4 
doubts on learntng that the Xing Ou Lord ( Goe! bleas Him) 
and Ria sage 80unc11. even 1n view o.f our Iuet1tu.te and 
Rule, assign ua to these Mies101311s3nods are t1xed £or our 
eubs!stenoe in them. ordering that we be 
Cedule of 
Carlos III 
fear 1778. 
given entirely and aa something b&long!ng 
to us. and b3 entreat, and request. plaoe 
1n our hands nothing lees than the 1.ntereste and mainten-
anoe of a Populace• 
71 7th. If perohanoe this understanding ia not suffiolent 
for the Ulssionarf to work with ease and holy libert1~tn 
the cause ot God and the Zing our Lord. I askt Are the 
Reverend Father Guardian and Venerable Direotorat~ of our 
College already cognizant of what transpires? If the1 do 
not know I must of necessity (in oomplienae with our Ru.le) 
bring it to their notice. 
8th. If tr~s already know ·1t. what has been done 1n the 
• ...,, > 
matter. in order that we may be governed aocori.1ngl$? 
9t)l. What is the status o! our Ilepresentatlon? To date 
J1othlng had been spoken or written to us aboutit., 
1 , · 10th. Iln.a our College been a.dd:resse·d, or is the Provinoe 
"1 ! dognizant that the pas·t Venerable Directorate declared last 
; 
I 
71 
-
Ma.rah that the Warrant of the ex-Guardian. Reverend Father 
72 Fr. Josef Garol, circulated b3 Iou.r Reverence in all the 
Mtsaione, is not binding; others say the resolution baa 
been entirely annulled. 
These ten points being of so muoh interest to the 
Missionary's peaceof mind• no less than. to bis daily oon-
duot. I trast 1.n the kindness of Your Eeverenoe that 7ou 
will oommu.niaate some of you abundant knowledge thereof to 
the least of your subordinates and most affectionate brother, 
who kisses 1our hand. 
Pur1sima Oonaepoion 
Ja.nuar113, 1eio. 
' C 
' 
llariano ?ayeras. 
?3 Reverend Father President 
-
Received the 26th of January at night. 
P. Payeras (13th January 1810) Report 
o! the state ot the .Mission. Dubious 
and at length the 28th of January. 
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